
SESSION OF 1921. 

solvent debts, and all revenues applicable within one 
year to the payment of the same. 

Section 2. So much of article twenty-three of an 
act, approved June twenty-fifth, nineteen hundred and 
nineteen, entitled "An act for the better government 
of cities of the first class in this Commonwealth," as 
repeals as to cities of the first class section five of an 
act, entitled "An act to regulate the manner of increas
ing the indebtedness of municipalities, to provide for 
the redemption of the same, and imposing penalties 
for the illegal increase thereof," approved April 
twenty, eighteen hundred seventy-four, and all other 
acts or parts of acts inconsistent with this act, be, 
and the same are hereby, repealed. 

APPROVED-The 26th day of April, A. D. Hl21. 
WM. C. SPROUL. 

No. 138. 

AN ACT 
'l'o amend section eight of an act, approved the seventeenth day 
. nf February, one thousand nine hundred and six (Pamphlet 

Laws, forty-five), entitled "An act to regulate the deposits of 
Stnte funds, to prescribe the method of selecting Stnte deposi
tories, to limit the amount of State deposits, to provide for the 
security of such deposits, to fix the rate of interest thereon, to 
provide for the publication of monthly statements of moneys 
in the general and sinking funds, to declare it a misdemeanor 
to give or take anything of value for obtaining the snme, and 
v1·0seribing rwnalties for violations of this act," as amended; 11ro
viding for additional active depcsitaries. 
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Part of article 2S, 
act of .Tune 2fi. 
1919 (P. L. 581), 
repealed. 

Repeal. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That section eight of State deposltarles. 

an act, approved the seventeenth day of February, one 
thousand nine hundred and six (Pamphlet Laws, forty· 
five), entitled "An act to regulate the deposits of State 
funds, to prescribe the method of selecting State de-
positories, to limit the amount of State deposits, to 
provide for the security of such deposits, to fix the rate 
of interest thereon, to provide for the publication of 
monthly- statements of moneys in the general and sink-
ing funds, to declare it a misdemeanor to give or take 
anything of value for obtaining the same, and prescrib-
ing penalties for violations of this act," which, as 
amend~d by an act, approved the eighteenth day of 
July, one thousand nine hundred and seventeen (Pam-
phlet Laws, ten hundred sixty-five), entitled "An act 
amending an act, entitled 'An act to regulate the de· 
posits of State funds, to prescribe the method of select-
ing State depositaries, to limit the amount of State de· 
posits, to provide for the security of such deposits, to 
fix the rate of interest thereon, to provide for the 
publication of monthly statements of moneys in the 
general •and sinking funds, to declare it a misdemeanor 
to give or take anything of value for obtaining the 
same, and prescribing penalties for violations of this 
act,' approved February seventeenth, one thousand nine 
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Section 8, act of 
February 17, 1900 
(P. L. 45), as 
amcnde.d by sec .. 
tion 2, act of July 
18, 1917 (P. L. 
10G5), cited for 
UlllCllfilllCJlt. 

Interest rate. 

Active depo•lta
rl•• 

Active deposl ta
rtcs. 

I,AWS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

hnndred six; 110 a11 to authorize combiner1 deposits in 
all aC'tirn depm·dtaries to an amount not to exceed the 
~mm of six million dollars, and so as to authorize the 
selection, hy the Board of Revenne Commissioners 
and the Ba1ildng Commissioner, of two banks or trust 
companies as active depositaries for State funds, in 
addition to the number now provided by law," reads 
as follows:-

"Rf'C'tion 8. The interest rate to be paid hy the r1e
pmdtaries upon all State deposits shall he at the 
rate of two pEr centnm per aunnm, and all distinctions 
between actin• and nonnrtfre depositaries, as to in
terest rate, s!rnll be aholished. 

"The Revenne Commissione1·s anrl the Banking Com
missioner, or a majority of thrm, slrnll rlPsignate tu;o 
banks or trnst companies in Danphin County, two 
banks or trm:;t companies in Philadelphia County, and 
two hanks 01• trnst cornpanie8 in Allegheny Cmmty, 
to he known a8 active depositarie8, in which shall be 
deposited a sufficient amonnt of the daily rer·eipts of 
the Rtate 'rr2atomrv to transact the cnrrent busine8s 
of the Comr.10nwealth; and said Revenne Cornmjs
simwrs anrl thf' nnnking Commissioner, or a nrnjority 
of them, sha:l have power, if to them it sef'rn nPces
snry. to de8ignate two other hanks or trnst compnniPs, 
!orated in arv of the conntie8 nbO\·e-mentioned 01· in 
any other cm~nty of the Commonwealth. to lw known 
as active rle·)ositaries. and to he nserl for the pur
poses above-nwntioned,'' is hereby further amended to 
read as follow8 :-

Section 8. The interest rate to he pnid by the de
positarie8 npon all State deposits· shnll be at thP rate 
of two per rrntum per annum, and all distinction8 he
tween active and nonactive depositaries as to interest 
rate slrn 11 he aholii;;hed. 

Tht> Revenue Commi8sioner8 and the Banking Corn
mi8Rioner. or a mnjority of them, shall rlrsignnte thrre 
hanks or tn8t comp:rnies in Danphin County. two 
hanks m· tr11st <'OmpaniPs in Philarlplphin f'o11nh·. and 
two hanks 01· trm:t 1·0111p·111 1es in AllPghPnY f'O"·nh'. to 
he known H!< netive 1Jppoi;;itnriPs, in whir h shall !·e dP 
positerl a 8nflicient amonnt of the 1lnily 1·pceirts of 
the State Tr:>a8urv to transact the cnrrent business of 
the Commonwealt·h; anrl s::iid Revenue Commi8sioners 
anrl the Rnn·dng Commissioner, or a majority of them, 
shall ha,·e powPr, if to thPm it seem necessnry, to 
designnte two other hn.nks or tr118t rornpnnie8, lo('ated 
in anv of thr <'om1tiPs nhovf'-mPntiont>rl or in any otlwr 
c01mtY of thP Commonwenlth. to lw known ns' :H'tin1 

fleposit:lries and to be nsed for the pm·po8es nhove
mention<>d. 

APPROVED-The 26th day of April. A. D. ]!)21. 
WM. C. SPROUL. 
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